A New Method to Harvest the Sural Nerve Graft
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\textbf{ABSTRACT}

\textbf{Objective:} In this study, we developed a novel technique to harvest the sural nerve using the mini incisions and the carpal tunnel dilators.

\textbf{Materials and Methods:} The technique was applied to the 29 sides on 27 patients (24 men and 3 women). The mean age was 27.1 years (range 9-51). The diagnoses were soft tissue traumas in 23 cases, fracture in 2 cases, and previous complicated operation in 2 cases. The harmful effects of harvest procedure on the sural nerve graft were assessed double-blind histopathologically and compared with control group.

\textbf{Results:} All the nerve grafts were successfully harvested with no macroscopic damage to the sural nerve graft. There was no statistically significant difference between the histopathologic scores of the distal and proximal nerve segments ($p>0.05$). The average follow-up time was 17 months (range 8-46). In the postoperative period, no complication such as massive bleeding/hematoma, wound infection, skin necrosis, painful neuroma formation, or prolonged calf tenderness was observed. In all cases, there were inconspicuous scars.

\textbf{Conclusion:} The method seems safe and has no damage on the nerve graft histopathologically. We believe that this technique may be used in future.
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\textbf{Introduction}

The sural nerve is a pure sensory cutaneous nerve that innervates the posterolateral aspect of the leg and foot. It divides into medial and lateral branches in 18\%-100\% in frequency, respectively [1]. In peripheral nerve surgery, the sural nerve graft is the most often used [2] donor nerve with its advantages like easy dissection, adequate length, and calibration [3, 4].

Several methods, such as open, stair-step or stepladder and endoscopic techniques, have been introduced in the literature to harvest the sural nerve [5, 6]. All these techniques have some considerable disadvantages that may limit their use and popularity. In the classic technique, the nerve is harvested through a long incision that may lead to a conspicuous scar. This is a major drawback of this method. Therefore, we need a new sural nerve harvest technique with minimal drawbacks.

In this study, we developed a novel harvest technique for the sural nerve using mini incisions and the carpal tunnel dilators. After harvesting, nerve graft was also scored histopathologically to prove the safety of method on nerve graft. This is the first study in the literature to evaluate sural nerve graft sound histologically after harvesting.

\textbf{Materials and Methods}

The same senior surgeon performed all the operations. The technique was applied to the 29 sides on 27 patients (24 men and 3 women). The mean age was 27.1 years (range 9-51). The diagnoses were soft tissue traumas (sharp, blunt, crush) in 23 cases, fracture in 2 cases, and previous complicated operation in 2 cases.

The mean length and cable numbers of the harvested nerves were 20.9 cm and 3.03, respectively. The mean operation time was 17 min. Recipient nerves were median nerves in 13 cases,
ulnar nerves in 12 cases, radial nerves in 6 cases, facial nerves in 2 cases, peroneal nerves in 2 cases, and sciatic nerve in 1 case. To investigate possible damage of the harvesting technique on the sural nerve, nerve segments of 1 cm each were divided from the most distal and proximal sides of the nerve grafts in 11 patients randomly and evaluated histopathologically. In our study, we used a double-blind histopathological assessment of the nerve grafts. In this method, we provided the most distal segment of the sural nerve graft as a control at the beginning of the surgical procedure, which was never affected from the traction force.

Histopathological Analysis
After resection of the sural nerve graft, the tissue samples were fixed in 10% formalin for at least 24 h and embedded in paraffin blocks. Sections of 5 µm were obtained from proximal and distal ends of samples using a microtome and placed on glass slides. Tissue samples were stained with hematoxylin & eosin. The same two pathologists examined the sections under a light microscope (Zeiss Scope. A1) in double-blind fashion. Sural nerves samples were histopathologically examined in terms of inflammation, stromal edema, nuclear hyperchromasia, cytoplasmic eosinophilia, and scored as follows: (Figure 1)

- Grade 0: none
- Grade 1: mild
- Grade 2: intermediate
- Grade 3: severe

Statistical Analysis
The histopathological scores were statistically analyzed. The Mann–Whitney U test was used for statistical comparisons. p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Surgical Technique
We harvested the main (medial) branch of sural nerve graft from distal to proximal side direction through several mini transverse incisions of 1-2 cm. After the nerve was dissected and suspended with a silastic tape, its segment underneath the skin was fully and circumferentially released by using the carpal tunnel dilators (Figure 2). The distal end was divided, and the nerve was then pulled out through the proximal incision (Figure 3). This process was continued until we obtained the desired length of the nerve graft (Figures 4, 5). When the lateral branch was encountered, medial main branch could not be easily pulled out. In this case, the lateral branch was divided through the same or supplement mini skin incision to complete the procedure (Figure 6).

Results
All the nerve grafts were successfully harvested with no macroscopic damage to the sural nerve graft. Histopathological assessment results of the nerve grafts are given at Table 1. There was no statistically significant difference between the histopathologic scores of the distal and proximal nerve segments (p>0.05). The average follow-up time was 17 months (range 8-46). In the postoperative period, no complication such as massive bleeding/hematoma, wound infection, skin necrosis, painful neuroma formation, prolonged calf tenderness was observed in any of the patients. In all cases, there were inconspicuous scars.

Figure 1. The parameters of histopathologic evaluation that were applied in 11 random patients.

Figure 2. The sural nerve segment underneath the skin was fully and circumferentially released using the carpal tunnel dilators.

Figure 3. The distal end was divided, and the nerve was then pulled out through the proximal incision.

Figure 4. This process was continued until the desired length of the nerve graft was obtained.

Figure 5. The sural nerve graft of 38 cm could be harvested with this technique.
Table 1. Histopathological assessment results of the sural nerve grafts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Proximal Cytoplasmic eosinophilia</th>
<th>Nuclear hyperchromasia</th>
<th>Inflammation</th>
<th>Stromal edema Proximal</th>
<th>Distal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 3</td>
<td>3 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 2</td>
<td>2 3</td>
<td>2 1</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 2</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 3</td>
<td>3 2</td>
<td>3 2</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 2</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 3</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 2</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>3 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 3</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>3 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

The sural nerve is widely used as an autologous nerve graft for peripheral nerve surgery because it has some considerable advantages such as easy and quick harvest, adequate length, straight course with minimal branching, appropriate calibration, high number of fascicular groups, and low donor site morbidity [3, 4].

In classical open technique, the nerve graft is removed through a long skin incision from distal to proximal side of the leg. With this incision, the operation can be easily performed with maximum exposure and minimal risk of nerve graft damage. However, this method may lead to unsightly stocking-seam scar as a considerable drawback [4].

In limited open techniques to harvest the sural nerve using the tendon stripper, vein stripper, and nerve stripper [7, 8], harvest can be made through shorter incisions in the manner of stepladder. Kim et al. [7] used the sural nerve as a genitofemoral nerve graft after radical retropubic prostatectomy. In their series, 12 men underwent nerve harvesting using a tendon stripper. However, they subjectively assessed the postoperative functions of sural nerve graft by using patient questionnaire method. Jaroszynski at al. [9] harvested the sural nerve by using a tendon stripper at the 12 above-knee amputation specimens. They reported some histological injury on the epineurium of sural nerve graft with tendon stripping method. The perineurium, however, remained uninjured in this study. This was not a comparable study that was unable to present any significant difference between the surgical and control groups. Hasanpour et al. [8] harvested the sural nerve graft using the nerve stripper. Although the authors reported no damage on the sural nerve with this technique, the neural damage was evaluated by Tinel’s Sign as a subjective test in this study.

In harvesting procedures with strippers, nerve graft damage may occur due to undue traction to the graft [10], and it should be proved with objective tests.

Spinks et al. [11] harvested the sural nerve grafts for three pediatric patients undergoing brachial plexus surgery, after demonstrating the endoscopic technique on two adult cadaver legs. To evaluate the graft quality, the grafts were examined with direct vision under the operative microscope, but there were no specimens for histology. Capek et al. [12, 13] reported a large series of 200 infants in which the sural nerve graft was harvested via the endoscopic technique. All nerve grafts were intraoperatively examined under the operating microscope. No visible nerve graft injuries were noted during the harvesting procedure based on the microscopic findings. Koh et al. [14] used balloon dissection for endoscopic harvest of the sural nerve for facial nerve reconstruction following parotidectomy and neck dissection in one case. Lin et al. [6] reported 15 patients with posttraumatic upper limb nerve defects of the ulnar, median, or posterior interosseous nerves who underwent reconstruction with endoscopically harvested sural nerve. The British Medical Research Council Scales (BMRCs) did postoperative sural nerve assessments in this series. However, there are many factors that affect success of the surgery, such as coaptation technique, location of the repaired nerve, postoperative complications, general health status, and co-morbidities of the patient, as well as graft harvest technique. Therefore, postoperative clinical findings as in the BMRCs were not correlated with success of the nerve graft harvest techniques alone. Minimal incision seems to be the main advantage of this technique. However, the endoscopic technique has some disadvantages such as need for sophisticated and expensive instruments, prolonged operative time, and long learning curve. Moreover in all studies of the endoscopic technique, success of the sural nerve harvest was only assessed clinically, but not histopathologically.

In evaluation of harvest techniques of the sural nerve graft, intraoperative visual inspection cannot be adequate to identify the damaged nerves. Nerves that appear normal on gross inspection may show obvious disruption of the perineurium under microscopy [9]. We also believe that all subjective tests remain inadequate in evaluation of the nerve damage. Thus, we used a double-blind histopathological assessment of the nerve grafts in our study. In this method, we provided the most distal segment of the sural nerve graft as a control at the beginning of the surgical procedure, which was never affected from the traction force. At the end of the surgery, we obtained the most proximal segment of the nerve graft as a study group, which was most possible to be affected from the traction force.

In conclusion, our novel technique is easy to learn and perform, needs minimal incisions, does not require a sophisticated surgical device and long operation time, and leads to less donor site morbidity. The method also seems to be safe and has no damage on the nerve graft histopathologically. We believe that this technique may be used in future with all these advantages.
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